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State of Hai ne 
OF~ICE OF THZ ADJUTANT G:I:lfSilAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALlliN REGISTRATION 
_____ S_an_ f_o_r _d _____ , Maine 
Date June 27, 1940 
Name Eva Pr efonta:ine 
Street Addr e ss 23 Beulah 
----------------------------
City or Town Sanfor d , Fe . 
How long in United States ___ 4_8-"-yr_s . __ ---'How lone; in Ma i ne ____ 4=8_....yr ___ s ...... __ 
Born in l'ontr eal Canada Dat e of birt h l~ay 12, 1891 
If married, how many childr en ___ t_:w_o ___ Occupation __ --'"A_t_ H .... o_m-'-e ____ _ 
Name of employer.....,.. _ __ A_t _ H_om_, _e ____________________ _ 
( Present or lns t ) 
Addr ess of employer ________________ _________ _ 
Engl ish _ _____ s peal-: Yes Read a litt l e 1ilr i t e a l ittle 
------
Othe r l anguar;es ___ =-F=-re=.;n~c"'"'h:.:._ _____________________ _ 
Have you made appl ication f or citizenship? _____ l __ lfo ____________ _ 
Have you ever had mi l itary service? _______________ __ _ 
If so, wher e? ____________ vrhen? ______________ _ 
Si gnature_ ~__.._._.~~L.,-~_...,~'""""-,,_~_.~+-"'-"'-....._~- ' ~ ~ -
Wi tness__.U ....... u. .. ... , C ...... ,_(3~~= '----~--=---· --=--
